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Last May I was able to participate in a mission’s trip to Terceira, Portugal which is a volcanic
island with a population of just over 55,000 and sits in the North Atlantic Ocean. Last
month, I returned. It was exciting to partner with churches to continue building
relationships to bring the light of the Gospel to those who live in a very dark world. We
were in three public schools using GoPlay+ as a tool to teach English, life skills, and build
relationships, hosted a night for the young adults of local churches, and shared in
churches. For me, the highlight was reconnecting with those I met last year and hearing
how God answered some prayers I had been praying since last May. 

Conexão (Connection)
 “Limits” was the theme of the day. It was a blessing to watch our team come together to
serve pastors and leaders in our local churches. Word of Life’s President and CEO joined
us for a day of connecting with the pastors and church leaders.

Baton Pass

Cooking with Abbie

Debriefing the lessons learnedWatching the students work together

Guess what group we were?

Check out the cookies that made their way into
the gift bags. 

Smiles all around as we get ready
for the day. 



kimoverholt@wol.org

 @kims_path_of_purpose
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**Please send letters and
cards only. **

1) faithfulness in personal study of God’s Word
2) language acquisition, group class Tues & Fri
3) community connections
4) preparation for Easter Camp 

Join me in praying for...

Praising the Lord for...
1) While I will forever be a student of the Portuguese language, I am thankful for what I
have learned so far. This module, I am teaching the verse in Olímpicos. Though I may be
reading the verse and have translation help for the instructions, it is a step in the right
direction.

2) One of the shop owners in town came to my apartment for lunch last Monday. She is
helping me with Portuguese and is a great help with understanding the culture.

3) I pick up my “new car” on Saturday. It has been being prepared for over a month, so I
am thankful it is now ready! I am also very thankful for those who have helped me with
rides and for the public bus system. I know a few of the routes very well now!

Gideon will be
the character we
focus on during
Easter Camp.
Pray each person
involved will take
their next step
with Jesus.
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